




I.P. "AGENTIA SERVICII PUBLICE"
Departamentul inregistrare gi licenfiere a unitdlilor de drept

EXTRAS
din Registrul de stat al persoanelor juridice

nr.8506 din28.04.2021

Denumirea completil Societatea cu Rispundere Limitati dIOSISTEM MLI)>>.
Denumirea prescurtati: (dIOSISTEM MLD> S.R.L.
Forma juridici de organizare: societate cu Riispundere Limitattr.
Num6rul de identificare de stat gi codul fiscal: 101060002804g.
Data inregishnrii de stat: 12.08.2010.
Sediul: MD-2001, str. Albiqoara,l6ll,ap.(of.) 7, mun. chiqintru, Republica Moldova.
Obiectul principal de activitate:

1 Activitatea farmaceutici;
2Importul, fabricarea' comercializarea, asistenfa tehnictr gi (sau) reparafia dispozitivelor
medicale gi (sau) a opticii;
3 Acordarea asistenfei medicale de cltre institufiile medico-sanitare private;
4 Comerful cu ridicata al calculatoarelor, echipamentelor periferice qi software-ului;
5 intrefinerea gi repararea maginilor de birou qi a tehnicii de calcul;
6 Consultafii in domeniul sistemelor de calcul.
Capitalul social: 5400 lei.

Administrator: POIATA VITALIE,
Asociafi:

1. POIATA VITALIE 33,40 oh

2. NASEDCHIN ALEXANDR 33,30 %
3. KOJEVI\IKOV DMITRII 33,30 YO.

Prezentul extras este eliberat in temeiul art.
inregistrarea de stat a persoanelor juridice gi
Registrul de stat la data de: 28.04.2021.

34 alLegii nr.220-XYI din l9 octombrie 2007 privind
a intreprinzltorilor individuali 9i confiqnd datele din
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Specialist coordonator
tel.022-207-840
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Date cu cuacter personal. operator: I.p. "Agentia servicii publice" Io 0000059



 
c/f 1010600028048; adresa: or. Chișinău, str. Albișoara 16/1 of.7 

tel.+373-22-808-517, +373-22-808719, fax: +373-22-808-519.  

Web: www.biosistem-mld.com; e-mail: biosistem.mld@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

Lista fondatorilor Biosistem-mld SRL 
 

 

 

 

Nr. Nume, Prenume IDNP 

1. Vitalie Poiata 0983103892591 

2. Alexandr Nasedchin 2002001070747 

3. Dmitrii Kojevnikov 0972305012362 

 
 

 



Certificate
No. Q5 002596 0002 Rev. 01
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TÜV SÜD Product Service GmbH • Certification Body • Ridlerstraße 65 • 80339 Munich • Germany

Holder of Certificate: Lansion Biotechnology Co., Ltd.
No.2 Qiande Road, Science Park, Jiangning District
210000 Nanjing, Jiangsu Province
PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

Facility(ies): Lansion Biotechnology Co., Ltd.
No.2 Qiande Road, Science Park, Jiangning District, 210000 
Nanjing, Jiangsu Province, PEOPLE'S REPUBLIC OF CHINA

See Scope of Certificate.
Certification Mark:

 
Scope of Certificate: Design and Development, Production and Distribution of 

Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay Analyzer, 
Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay test kit, 
Coagulation Test Kit(Electrochemistry), 
Handheld coagulation Analyzer

Applied Standard(s): EN ISO 13485:2016 
Medical devices - Quality management systems - 
Requirements for regulatory purposes 
(ISO 13485:2016) 
DIN EN ISO 13485:2016

The Certification Body of TÜV SÜD Product Service GmbH certifies that the company mentioned 
above has established and is maintaining a quality management system, which meets the 
requirements of the listed standard(s). All applicable requirements of the testing and certification 
regulation of TÜV SÜD Group have to be complied with. For details and certificate validity see: 
www.tuvsud.com/ps-cert?q=cert:Q5 002596 0002 Rev. 01  

Report No.: SH20126602
Valid from: 2021-04-12
Valid until: 2024-04-02

Date, 2021-04-12 Christoph Dicks
Head of Certification/Notified Body

http://www.tuvsud.com/ps-cert?q=cert:Q5%20002596%200002%20Rev.%2001%C2%A0




 

D-Dimer Test Kit User Manual 
(Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay) 

 
[PRODUCT NAME]  

D-Dimer Test Kit (Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay) 

[PACKAGE SPECIFICATION]  

1 test/kit 

5 tests/kit 

25 tests/kit 

50 tests/kit 

100 tests/kit 

[INTENDED USE] 

D-Dimer Test Kit (Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay) is intended for in-vitro 

quantitative measurement of D-Dimer in human plasma. This test is used 

as an aid in the assessment and evaluation of patients suspected of deep 

vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE), diagnosis of 

disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), effective evaluation and 

monitoring the effect of thrombolytic therapy, diagnosis and assessment 

of myocardial infarction and cerebral infarction. 

[TEST PRINCIPLE] 

D-Dimer Test Kit (Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay) uses the principle of 

antigen-antibody reaction. The testing sample will migrate forward due to 

capillary action, then the D-Dimer of the sample will combine with 

antibody which is attached to fluorescence microspheres. This marked 

complex is attached to the detection area of immobilized antibody and 

the other fluorescence microspheres are attached to the control area.  

When the test strip is inserted into the analyzer, the analyzer 

automatically scans two ribbons and detected the fluorescence intensity 

of the composite emission from the testing area and the control area. The 

ratio of the two fluorescence values was used to calculate the content of 

the detected substances. 

[MAIN COMPONENTS] 

1. D-Dimer test strip in a sealed pouch with desiccant.................25 tests 

2. Sample diluent........................................................................25 pieces 

3. QR code card for calibration......................................................1 piece 

4. User Manual..............................................................................1 piece 

5. Quantitative suction and dropping tube (Optional). 

Note: Do not mix or interchange different batches of kit. 

[STORAGE AND VALIDITY] 

Store the test kit at 4°C-30°C, with a valid period of 18 months. 

Test strip should be used within 30 minutes once the foil pouch is opened. 

[APPLICABLE DEVICES] 

1. FIC-S100 Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay Analyzer 

2. LS-1000 Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay Analyzer 

3. LS-2000 Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay Analyzer 

 

4. LS-1100 Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay Analyzer 

5. LS-2100 Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay Analyzer 

6. LS-4000 Hand-Held Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay Analyzer 

7. LS-7000 Microfluidic and Dry Fluorescence Immunoassay Analyzer 

[SAMPLE REQUIREMENT] 

1. Used for human plasma. Other bodily fluids and samples may not get 

the accurate result. 

2. Plasma sample can be anticoagulant with heparin and sodium citrate 

under aseptic conditions. 

3. At room temperature, the test should be performed within 4 hours 

after the sample collection.  

4. Plasma sample can be stored at 2°C-8°C for 3 days at most. If more 

than 3 days, it should be stored at -20°C. It is suggested to use fresh 

sample to test. Stale blood sample may not get accurate result. 

5. The sample before testing should be recovered to room temperature 

(15°C-30°C). 

6. Sample Volume: 100μL 

[TEST PROCEDURE] 

1. Collect samples according to user manual. 

2. Before the test, the sample and test strip should be recovered to room 

temperature (15°C-30°C). 

For LS-1100 

3. Perform QR code calibration when necessary. (Details refer to LS-1100 

User Manual) 

4. On the main interface of LS-1100, press “Test” icon to enter testing 

interface. Input patient information, sample information, doctor 

information when necessary. (Details refer to LS-1100 User Manual) 

5. Remove test strip from sealed pouch and put it on a clean table, 

horizontally placed. 

6. Using pipette to deliver 100μL sample into one tube of sample diluent. 

Mix gently and thoroughly. And then drop 100μL of mixed fluid into 

the sample port in the test strip. 

7. Reaction Time: 10 minutes 

For panel inside: Insert the test strip into the analyzer immediately after 

sample dispensing. Then click “Test”. 

For panel outside: After reaction time 10 minutes is elapsed, insert the 

test strip into the analyzer and then click “Test”. 

8. The result will be shown on the screen and printed automatically. 

Notes: It is required to perform QR code calibration when starting to use 

one new batch of kit. 

[EXPECTED VALUE] 

Cut-Off Value: 0.5μg/mL 

D-Dimer concentration is determined using samples obtained from 200 

apparently healthy individuals.  

It is recommended that each laboratory establish its own reference range 

for the population it serves. 



 

 [INTERPRETATION OF RESULT] 

1. If the test result of the sample is more than 10μg/mL, the analyzer 

displays “>10μg/mL”, and if the result is less than 0.1μg/mL, the 

analyzer displays “<0.1μg/mL”. Specific data can be exported through 

related software as needed. 

2. When the sample concentration exceeds the detection limit, the 

maximum dilution ratio is 3 times when the sample is diluted with calf 

serum or negative sample. 

[LIMITATION] 

1. This kit is only for plasma. 

2. The test result of this kit are only one of the diagnostic aids for the 

clinicians. 

3. The result of the test should be evaluated in the context of all the 

clinical and laboratory data available. In those instances where the 

laboratory results do not agree with the clinical evaluation, additional 

tests should be performed accordingly. 

[PRODUCT PERFORMANCE] 

1. Measuring Range: 0.1-10μg/mL. 

2. Lower Detection Limit: ≤0.1μg/mL. 

3. Accuracy: Verify with comparison experiments, the relative deviation 

≤15%, the correlation coefficient r≥0.990. 

4. Within-Run Precision: ≤15%. 

5. Between-Run Precision: ≤15%. 

6. Hook Test: No hook effect with high concentration sample. Hook test 

was conducted with reference material exceeding the upper limit of 

linear range, and the detection result was greater than the upper limit 

of detection. 

[PRECAUTIONS] 

1. Only used for in vitro diagnostics. 

2. Do not use the kit beyond the expiration date. 

3. After the test strip is removed from the sealed pouch, it should be 

tested as soon as possible to avoid excessive time in the air, resulting 

in dampness.  

4. Do not reuse the test strip. 

5. The damaged test strip or package cannot be used. 

6. Do not mix the components of different kits.  

[REFERENCES] 

1. Xu guanghui, Chen lixia. Experimental evaluation of quantitative 

determination of plasma d-dimer[J]. Chinese Journal of Misdiagnosis. 

2010, 10(09): 2064-2065. 

2. Chen jiuyan. Detection of d-dimer and its application in the diagnosis 

and treatment of thrombotic diseases. Shanxi Journal of Medicine. 

2008, 37(24): 1123-1125. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Revision Date: May 31, 2019 

Version Number: 0.1 

Production date and expiration see the label. 

 Lansion Biotechnology Co., Ltd. 

Add: No.2, Qiande Road, Jiangning District, Nanjing, China 

Tel: 86-25-58577600 

Fax: 86-25-58758600 

E-mail: biz@lansionbio.com 

Website: en.lansionbio.com 

Llins Service & Consulting GmbH 

Address: Am Heiligenhaus 7,69126, Heidelberg, Germany 

Tel: +49 176 63866127 
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